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PROHIBITION FOR ONTARIO.
OfiRce of the Dominion Alliance, Ontario Branch,

52 OONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
ToRONTO, D enMBht, 1901.

DRAR FRIIENl) :-
We greet you with hearts full of gratitude and hope. The declaration of the Privy Council that

provinces have power to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquor, opens to us a door of promise in this
province which lihas already tice declared by large najorities in favor of the suppression of the liquor
traffic.

This decision cones to us just as the time approaches for a session of our provincial legis-
lature which session will be closely followed by a general provincial election. This speedy and
serious sequence of events calls for prompt, prudent and energetic action.

With confidence we appeal to yotu for personal, practical help in this einergency, which brings to
every friend of our cause the privilege and responsibility of co-operation on two important lines of effort.
(i) The securing of wisely framned and thorough-going legislation effectively embodying the strongly
expressed desire of the people. (2) The election of such representatives as can be relied upon to
fearlessly support the enactment and enfor. -ment of such legislation.

Our first duty is organization, to secure these ends. This organization rnust be (i) local in every
neighborhood, (2) general for every electoral district. The Alliance Executive will speedily prepare and
send out carefully plantied suggestions for methods of work. Meantime our friends should not lose a
moment in secturing the definite organization that is absolutely necessary to success. The following plans
are earnestly urged.

i. Every Church Congregation, every Young People's Society, and every Temperance Society
otight iminediately to appoint a special Temuperance or Prohibition Conmittee, to co-operate in this
important work.

The naines and addresses of the chairnan and secretarv of every such committee should be sent at
once to the secretary of the Dominion Alliance, so that lie cai send then directly further suggestions and
advice.

2. There ought to be a conference of workers ini every constituency to consider the position and
circumstances of their district, and the best plan of securing the objects in view. To it should come every
citizen whose desire to overthrow the cruel liquor curse is stronger thani his party preference. Only such
cai safely advise at thi% crisis.

Every friend of our cause who receives this circular is requested to at once consuit the other
workers in his district, plan for an early convention, and do ail that can be done to make it a success.
The people of Ontario earnestly desire the overthrow of the evil which burdens our splendid province
with so much sorrow, loss, disgrace and sin. Our opportunity has come.

Any desired advice, form of Convention Call, suggestions for form of organization, or other
information or help, will be promptly furnished by the Secretary of the Alliance Executive, with whom
ail workers are cordially invited to correspond.

On behalif of the Executive Conunîittee.

F. S. SPENCE,
Secretary.

W. A. MACKAY, D.D.
Pretdent.

PROHIBITJON PROMISEDI. answere given by the courts to the of prohlbitory leglslatioi for these

A few of our prohibition friends questions whici were under consid- Provinîce. The Intelligencer's view

are talkitig unwisely in suggesting eration when Sir Oliver Monat gave ls expressed ln the following para-
the possibilities of the Government's hi piedge. The power of the Legle- graph :-
falliug to lutroduce into tie Legisla- latuire if' now, however, defluitely "The temperance cause has had
turc a proilbitory law. Some are settled by thea Pnivy Council decision some severe struggles in late years,
going so far as to suggest alterna- regardm1g the Manitoba lw and the patience and courage of
tives and spend time and effort Ir, In eruary, 1 l00, ion. G. W. many good friends of prohibition
combating their own suggestions Rose, the present Premier, definitely have been sorely tried. The deci-

The Ontarlo Governmntît is Coin- istated toA a deputation from the Do- aluti in the Manitoba case makes an
mitted to the policy otf prohibition. minion Alliance that the Govertmemnt opportiunit.y for a renewal, with
To a deputatiori tha ataltedi upon had not receded from Sir Oliver fresh vlior, of the struggle for the
him on Feb. <tlih, 1894, after the Mowat's position and was itvays delegalization of the traffic. Prince
Provincial Pleiulscite and while cer- prpauLred to go to the full lirnit ofi Edward 1sland lias a prohibitory
tain qnestions relatins to Provincial its ascertained power ln prohbitory i »law. It ouglht to he possible tu get
jurisdictiou were before tLi courts. legislation. There li no reason for proibitory enactmsnts by ail the
Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, then Prenm imagining tha t titis promise will not other Provincial Legislatures except
ler of Ontario. made the followlng i1be kept. Quebee's. It is worth trying. It lu
statement:- It il weli also to bear li mind that the duty of good citizens to take ad-

"If the de:t.iorn of the Priî Coun- thi prmis-of prolihitor isa- vantae of such an opportunity as is
c. should be that the Province lias tiouws made ln view of a strorgi now at their hand, an to do their
the jurlsdiction to pass a prohibi- dlezmomnstration of public opinion in utmst to get the fullest measuretory liquor law as respects the sale favor of smueh legislation. Tiat tfost 10 g t tere
of intoxicating liquor, 1 will Intro- opinion still existe. The people o if legisatn aga t the deadly
duce such a bilI ln the following ses- drink traffic.
sion, If I am then at the lead of Ontario are overwlhelmingly ln favor
the Governiment. of prohibition. What the people de-

"If the decision of Lhe Priv.t Coun- mand mitst be done. This fact was THE PLEBIGCITES.
cil ls tiat the Province lias juris-1
dictiont ta pateony a partial prohib- very forclbly stated in a speech At the Ontar.o municipal elections
itory liquor law, I will introduce made bly lion. Geo. W. Ross ln 1893, for (894 a vote was taken upon the
such a prohlbitory bll as the de- a part of which is re-printed ln an- question of prohibition. The ques-
cision will warrant, unless the par- other columu. tion submitted was e lin the followingtial proibitory power la su limited

tu bw i, S.,.ffective fromn tenper-- -form.as o ue neiervgrin stit-
ance standpoint."

Since that time the gentlemen who THEMARITIME PROVICES.
have followed Sir Oliver Mowat ln The Rellgilous Intelligencer of
the high position o! leader of the Fredeilctont. N.B., discusses the de-
Government, bave declared their adl- ciion uustaintng ithe Manitoba Pro-
herence to the position taken by him, libit.ory Law. anid argues in favor
It lias been claimed that the power of the calling of representative con-
of a Province to probibit the liquor ventions ln Nova Scotia and New
traffle vas not clearl& set out ln the Brnngwick to ecure the enactment

'Are you In favor of the immediate
prohibition by inw of the importa-
tion, manufacture and sale of intoxL.
cating liqors as a 'beverage ?"

The parties entitled to vote upos
this question were all persons quali.
fled to vote at the eleotion of mem-
bers of the Provincial Legilature
with the addition of such municipal

votor as wore not entitled to vote
for iembers of the legislature. The
list thereforleincluded a large num-
ber of womren. The answel·s given
to the question were as follows:-

Mei. Womeen. Tota
Yes ...... ...... 180,087 12,404 192,489
No ... ... ... 108,494 2,226 110,720

Majority ... 71,593 10,176 81,769
There were 11,598 spoliled ballots

which were not -included ln this
count. The total number of voters
on the liste used was as follows, men
515,869, women 43,833, total 559,202.

The Dominion Plehiscite was taken
on September 28th, 1898. It result-
ed In a majority througlout the Do.
minion in favor of prohibition,
amounting to 18,687 Prohibition
majorities were secured in ail the
Territories and Provinces, excepting
Quebec, which gave a- majority of
94,824 against prohibition. The vote
tin Qnebec was remarkable in Its
overwhelming character and in its
difference from the vote of the reet
of the Dominion. Outaide Quebec the
majority in favor of prohibition was
108,011. The question submitted ta
the electors was in 'the Toliowing
form:-

"Are you ln favor of an Act pro-
hibiting 'the importation, manufac-
ture or sale of spirite, wine, aie, beer,
eider and ail other alcohollc liquore
for use as beverages ?"

In the Province of Ontario the re-
suit of the 'voting was as followe:
For prohibition............154,498
Against prohibition........115,284

Prohibition majority ...... ... 39,214
The following particulars are of lu-

terest. Returns of voting were
made by Dominion constituencles.
There are ln Ontario 89 «oh cou-
stituencles, returning te Parliament
92 members. Of the 89 constituen-
oies 71 voted for prohibition by ma-
jorities aggregating 55,082. The
constituencles therefore stand 71 for
prohibition and 18 against. The
average prohibition majority for a
constituency was 776.

The total namber of electors on
the votera' list was 576,784. In the
Dominion Plebiscite there was polil-
ed a less percentage of the total
vote than In the Provincial Plebi.-
ote. The difference was mainly' in
the temperance vote, and is partly
accounted for by the fact that no
advantage resulted to the temper-
ance cause from the great victory
won ln the first plebîscite, and many
temperanue workers felt impatient
and discouraged at hiaving to vote
aga!n and lacked coifidence that
even a victory would help their
cause.

It le well known that the liquor
party did its utmost in the second
plebiscite as weli as the first, and
yet the liqu»r vote ln the second
pleblecite was less than twenty per
cent. of the votera' list, while in the
first plebisoite it was over twenty-
one per cent.

MAOR BOND.

Prohlbitionists ln every part of
Canada will be deeply grieved over
the sad news of the sudden and
shocking deatlh of Major E. L. Bond,
vice-president of the Dominion Ai-
ance and presîdent of the Citiueaa'
League of Montreal.

Major Bond was one of our moté
earneit and effective worker, hav-
ing te oonfidence of ail who knew
him. He will be sadly missed bry t6e
temperance workers Of the Provinoe
of Quebee, whaere he was a bulwark
of the. Ip bitin aus.


